
Pa|]er / Subject Code: 68113 / History of Courts

Time: 2.30 Hrs / aiF :  ?.3o "H Marks : 60 / qu / qo

Note;     (1) All ques`tions are compulsory. / utITer 3Tfin enir.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks / 3-qq^rch-s^ltl 3iiF qF IUT Eth,i

QI  Answer the following in not more than two sentences (any six out ofTen)                     (`1

WhatisthebasicprincipleofRuleofLaw?-1.qTREli5qTTndiFflfFiFlq3Trg?

2.   Which Courts have the pow#i¢}j`issue Writs? -2. whETFTTrfuft€whrd
3Tftrm 3Tfe?                        +           ue,                                                                      i

L

3o   What is the doctrine of Separation of Powers?-3. rfu TeTffloffi fuFT qm 3TTa?

4.whatisthepuxposeoflndependenceofjudiciary?-4.FrmfrfuHTrfugin!an
3Trfu                                                                                                                                                                         i

\

I

5.   What does the latin expression "La Legalite" signify?I 5. aeF 3TRE 'renquTap"
FT 3Tti RT wh

6.   What was the main objective of the Regulating Act,1773?-6. ffro 35Tan,1773q

Ir3trREtw
7.   What constitutes the dual system of courts-7p quiqid-qi-qi aprmq5m ut?

(

8.    What was the main outcome of the Indian Law Reports Act of 1875?-8.1875 t5qT,

`TTrfuq5FTgTa]quFTq5REiaTgrqinrmdr7
I

9.WhatisthemainobjectiveoftheLawCommission?-9.q=lq€T3TTangr3iegiv

10. What acts as as instrument to effect change in law through the Courts and legislatures?-

io.±3ni6Tf=ifurfe;rmqmaiiTa=aq3g3rmqFTTalrmTI5uFqmaqmwh
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Q2.  Write Short Notes on (any Two)

a.        Role ofBarcouncil in India.-aqTrfealTqffian`pr.

`!  b.         Working oftbe supreme court in calcutta.-bqiazrmthHfaqurqiti-qTa

. c,          Independence ofjudiciaryo`-c -rqiirqua+aafflrfu.

d.        courtsofRecords.-dae3ifexp.   `

q3 , In Murshidabad provincial Cpuncil, Gorachand Dutt filed a suit against Mirza Jalleel I
the recovery of the sum from him and Mirza claimed that a larger sum was due from Dutt..I

council dismissed the action brought by Gorachand Dutt and accepted  the counter-claim

by Mirzajalleel . Gorachand brougbt a suit in the Supreme Court against Hossiyar the Chiqf    :

provinciaicouncii.givrfuTftqaff,ifefflqiitcawhqt5rfeHffltrfe;,
edqIrq5F7REZFan=iHHfa3rfuffitianrmin@€aiFFffi{ffiFanwh
3FT%,Tfrra€=aanRErdqmafroRE3rfucaREqfflanfroqri'
in.Tifean5RIREqftq€rmqi¢:ziirq¢SHfafflmaqiiT€TaTaTenin.

(a) What are the contentions of Gorachand Dutt before the supreme court? (a) or ap
rife air rfe ai€ i;itr 3rfe7                                                                                         'i

(b)Whatdoesthecaserevealaboutthesupremecouri?-(b)ITqRTRFrfuRErfu:
q5FTqiianfan7      -                                                                                                                I   ,

Q 2. The Patna case proved that the administration of justice under the Charter of 1773 wlaT§

totally inadequate .The case was directly resposible for many provisions of the Act of

Settlement ,1781,which was enacted to remove the defects of the Regulating Act,1773 . -TT?UIT

gchi773iFTTfflinat9rmqqengt3Tedfirfu3]TUFRIffrondde
qin¥ffiF7q"TalRE 3Tfun, i78i qT 3TfafiTFT%RTUT teGT6TTFTaa.     "

(a)  Elucidate the facts of the case?-(3T) Hqitul ld^m fiRT ffl¥ ffilr7
I

(b)Describetheeffectsofthedecisionheldinthiscase?-(b)ITTHumaachfiuha

HrtuHHiti ch q5IT7                                                                                                                                                    I
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Q3. The revenue Council of calcutta issued a writ for Kamaluddin cormittal without ball. !
•*.

Kamaluddin obtained the writ of Habeas Corpus and set himself free. The Supreme Coufti {

granted the Writ through the bail and held that the facts submitted by the council wer;
± defecti ve. _                  t5tr`witfan aiii<j-3-q^FfflT wh i in RE wh an. aerfe]ri

trTREaeqHanREfae3rfucaa:thgzqFTan.iETfa±rmi5i
anrfuq"enHREatzrgiv`erwhng#.

1`

(a)  Mention the facts of the case? 5i-ch`url-¢fiF dtzr FqB qi{T?

(b)  Describe the effects of the judgement? in HEEma iwh ftufaTffl t][itquiTqiS all:ifT €lF;1ri?` ,.

4; The conflict between the supreme court and the supreme council began after the           `

Regulating Act reached the clim.ax in this case. The Supreme Court claimed its jurisdictionj

over the whole native population which was strongly opposed by the Supreme Council .Thp

parliamentpassedtheActofsettlement,1781.tTrfu3fHqTftffa±qfaqlfl:lqR3Trfu
ffifflqrmqfaTrfuanq7z5gTrTan.givanxpFrfuritffrfu3TTrm`::
erfaqFTtranin,camHfaqmainfachTin.qTenHife;rqTqianrfu
Fife qi5Trrfutiwh anth 3TRT rain. EN RE ama=T, 178 I fiH in.  I

(a) Identify the case and briefly give the facts?-(a) fo 3in 3rfu eha anq in?

(b) What was the conflict between the Supreme court and Supreme Council? (b) qfa

apTqTen3TrfuHfaqRE-qi5qidaTtrwhq5FTdr.?

Q 4. Answer any Two of the following

1, Elucidate  the concept of Rule of Law with special reference to post independence?-
'caidqu`iH{5Tani3qTfanwh5"edmatltiqFTFT9q5{T7

2.  Describe the salient features  of the High Courts under the The High Courts Act,1861?i

3=F anqien 3Tife, I 86 I 3jwh 3F                   aa5a; afingqia wh q5IT?\
3.  Explain the dual system of courts prevalent in India between  1834 and  1861?-3. .`Tin:..I

t834a 1861 atrqFTrfu3Twh            .     givqaeFTanqu.en7

4.  Explain the role of Law Commission in modem India towards the Law Reforms?

3TTgfroermifeiFTq=TgrmuTtrmrmar3Than`EftyFq¥i*IT?

*************
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